CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 31st August</td>
<td>Lunch For Everyone 😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 27th August</td>
<td>Tootgarook Community Market -1A + 1P rostered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 30th August</td>
<td>District Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6th September</td>
<td>Art / Music Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9th September</td>
<td>Footy Pie Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUNCH FOR EVERYONE 😊

Our new program “Lunch for Everyone” 😊 commenced this week and was a great success!!! Thank you to our volunteers. Cherie Przygodzki, Liz Taralaikov, Lauren Newman, Cazz Symons, Eileen Hopcroft along with their little helpers Zoey Walker & Bailey Newman.

Cherie would like to acknowledge the students who also helped out: Chloe Pearce, Ben Walker, Hailey May, Bailei Romeril, Holly Newman & Harry Taralaikov Drewett.

A big thank you also goes out to the Sambrook family for their donation of gloves, foil and other kitchen items.

Next week will be Lasagne. Notices have gone home to all students. These will be due back by 9.30am on Monday the 29th of August.

SUNSMART POLICY

After a long cold winter, I’m sure everyone is looking forward to some warmer weather just around the corner! With the warmer weather will come the increased exposure to UV radiation during recesses and lunchtimes. As per our Sunsmart policy, students will be expected to begin wearing hats when outside from the start of term 4. Over the next week, could you please take a moment to check that your child has a suitable sunsmart hat labelled with their name (always a good tip to have a spare hat as well). Please note that broad-brimmed and legionnaire hats are the only hats deemed suitable; baseball caps are not compliant with our Sunsmart policy.

Tootgarook Pre School

Have vacancies for 3 & 4 year olds

in 2017
Prep R – Mrs Read – Zack John – Zack you have been working so hard to make connections between letter names and sounds. Well done!

Prep S – Miss Staley – Alicia Reeve – For arriving at school with a smile on her face, ready to learn. Keep up the terrific effort Alicia!

1A – Miss Arnold – Will Hartley – For his engagement in our Inquiry topic this week. Will spent time collecting different objects from Italy and creating an Italian flag for our classroom display. Great Job Will!

1P – Miss Perkins – Kayla Opie – Kayla spent the weekend writing a pizza recipe and shared this with the class. It was like she read our minds as one of the activities this week was making a Queen Margherita Pizza. Well done Kayla!

2B – Mrs Baird – Wayde Heylbut – For his enjoyment and increased fluency when writing a narrative.

2J - Mrs Johnstone – Erik Driver – for a fantastic approach to reading always! I enjoy listening to Erik’s expression and the opinions he offers about what he reads and the connections he makes.

3B – Mrs Bruin – Talon Neale – Welcome to T.P.S. You have settled in very well and made many new friends. You are a welcome addition to our class.

3W – Ms Walton – To all our 3W campers - You were a pleasure to take to Somers Camp and everyone enjoyed the challenging and exciting activities. You are all Camp Champs!

4B Miss Broomfield – Jake Bell – for your fantastic team work on the low ropes at Somers Camp. You worked really well, completing all the challenges!

4F – Miss Kain – Deegan Thompson – For giving everything a go on camp and always having a smile on his face! Keep it up Deegan!

4/5K – Mr Kitchin – Will Bowden – you continue to work hard and improve! You always help others and try your best. Well done.

5/6M – Mrs Clements – Amity Bickley – Congratulations on the results you’re achieving on your Olympic Rubric score. The work you are submitting Amity, is really of a high standard.

5/6Q – Miss Quintin – You’re such a cheerful member of our grade Scott Wilson. It’s great to see you recover from your injury quickly and participate fully in all sporting activities. Keep smiling Scott!

Art / Craft – Miss Davey – Wayde Orlando - 3B- for beautiful blanket stitching on your wall hanging. I loved how you worked independently with such determination. Well done!

Music - Mrs Young - Sarah Wallace - 5/6Q – for your fantastic audition for a concert piece. I feel confident you will impress us all on concert night!

P.E. – Miss Daley – Gabriel Stagni – Prep S- Gabriel showed really good listening skills this week and is improving in all areas of PE.

**PE NEWS**

**District Athletics Day.**

District Athletics will be held next Tuesday 30th August at Ballam Park Athletics Track, Benanee Drive, Frankston Vic 3199. As a result of House Athletics, 38 students have been selected to represent TPS at District Athletics. We wish them the best of luck, go TPS!!!!!!!
ART AND MUSIC FESTIVAL 2016
When: On Tuesday the 6th of September, 2016
Time: 3.30pm
Where: The Hall

Come and view all the students’ pieces of artwork on display in the Tootgarook P.S.’s annual Art Exhibition. All art will be for sale for $2 and the money will go towards buying prizes for the year level winners, as chosen by the Junior School Council. Also take the opportunity to cast the People’s Choice vote in the box provided. Winners will be announced at the following Assembly. The art work can be viewed Monday after school, Tuesday before school and of course at the event.

From 4.00pm all instrumental learners will be performing in small ensembles or as solo acts. The afternoon will conclude around 5.00pm.

Concert Helpers needed for prop + costume making - each Wednesday - from 2.00pm – in the Art Room.
Our School Concert will be held early Term 4 (date to be confirmed)
If anyone has any plastic headbands they would like to donate for the concert please leave at the office – thanks!

The Pushcart TootStars Teams are in need of any old prams, boogie boards, seat belts, chair seats, wheels etc anything that we can use to make our ‘recycled’ Pushcarts with. If you have anything you may think we can use please bring the secondhand goods to the 5/6 area as soon as possible so that we can start producing our Pushcarts.

Thanks, Miss McGhee and the Pushcart teams.

Exploring the Italian Culture
Ciao, this week the Year Ones have flown to Italy to learn and discover the Italian Culture. We began by reading some information about Italy followed by a design your own pizza activity. In the afternoon we had Bella- Mia Magnano and her dad, Robert come and give the students an Italian Language experience. Thank you to the Magnano Family for this! The students loved counting to 10 with you. Our last Italian activity was making Margherita pizza and learning about the history, procedural writing, fractions, and many aspects of science. It has definitely been another busy week of learning.
Somers Camp

The Flying Fox

Coolart Wetlands

The Challenge Swing

The Games Room

Rock Climbing

The Low Ropes Course

The Beach
GET INVOLVED
SAVE LIVES

DROMANA BAY L.S.C.
Information Night

Nippers for 2017 Season
Bronze Medallion Course (15+)
Surf Rescue Award (13+)

The Dromana Bay Life Saving Club is having an Information Night for anyone interested in our Nipper Program for 2017 or those wanting to complete their Bronze Medallion or SRC award.

Wednesday 12 October 2016
7.30pm
Dromana Bay LSC Club,
250 Point Nepean Road, Dromana

Contact: Peter 0425 789 688 (after 5pm)